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[Music notation]

[Music text]

Vis-ible, God only wise,
In light inac-
nas-ting, and si-
ent as light,
Nor want-ing nor
giv-est to both great and small;
In all life thou
glo-
ry, pure Mo-
ther of light.
Thine an-
gels a-

ces-si-
ble hid from our eyes,
Most bless-ed, most
wast-ing thou rule-est in might;
Thy just-ice like
liv-ing, the true life of all we bless-om and
dore thee, all veil-ing their sight;
All praise we would

glo-
rous, the An-
cient of Days,
Al-might-y, vic-
moun-
tain high soaring a-
bove
Thy clouds which are
flour-
ish as leaves on the tree,
And with-
er and
ren-
der;
O help us to see
'Tis on-
ly the
IF Amen is used, the final organ chord is held through it.

to-rious, thy great name we praise. Amen.

fountains of goodness and love.

par-ish but taught hid-eth thee. Amen.

rit. last hid-eth thee. Amen.

Organ accompaniment for final verse:

ped.

Voices enter in unison here.